REPUBLIC OF KENYA
NYANDARUA COUNTY ASSEMBLY
ORDERS OF THE DAY

FIRST ASSEMBLY
(No. 145)

THIRD SESSION FIRST PART

TUESDAY 24th FEBRUARY, 2015AT 2.30 P.M
.........................................................................................
ORDER PAPER
PRAYERS
1. Administration of Oath
2. Communication from the Chair
3. Messages
4. Petitions
5. Papers
i.

Hon.James Mwangi Gichuki

Report on the visit to the State of Israel by a Delegation of the County
Government.
6. Notices of Motion
i.

Hon. Dorcas Kihara

Mr. Speaker Sir, I beg to give notice of the following motion:
Aware that on numerous occasions, in the County Executive,
Executive statements have been
made by Senior State Officers including H.E the Governor to the effect that the
County Government is facilitating pupils in Public Primary Schools to sit for fully
paid mock examinations.
Noting that the County Assembly did not approve
approve such a programme in the
County Budget for the 2014/2015 financial year and yet the same programme was
undertaken during the said financial year;
Emphasizing the need for the County Government to be guided and observe the
approved budget in undertaking its programmes;

I now therefore urge this Assembly to resolve that the County Treasury does report
to the Assembly on how the programme is being undertaken and financed.
Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir.

ii.

Hon. Joyce Ng’ang’a

Mr. Speaker Sir,
I beg to give notice of the following motion:Aware that there is established by an Act of the National Assembly the National
Council for Persons with Disability which is accorded various functions including
coordinating affairs of Persons with Disability in the Country;
Noting that there is need for the National Council for Persons with Disability to
devolve its functions and services in counties particularly to Nyandarua County for
effective accessibility of its services;
Further noting that there is established, in the county executive committee, a
department dealing with matters of intergovernmental relations to coordinate
cooperation between county governments and the national government and its
entities;
I now therefore urge this Assembly does resolve that the county department on
matters of intergovernmental relations does urgently take necessary steps, to ensure
establishment of an office in Ol, Kalou Town, by the National Council for Persons
with Disability.
Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir.

7. Statements
8. Motions and Bills

i.

Hon. James Gachomba

Mr. Speaker Sir,
I beg to move the following Motion:-

THAT this House does adopt the Report by the Budget and Appropriations
Committee on the Annual Development Plan FY 2015/2016 as a report of this
House and the recommendations therein as resolutions of this House.
Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir.

